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iOlOUGII 3 BARRAGES

i. 7..in-fr- Rnrns THln
Private u""" "
i Kirl" hv Piorcinir,nrav

Fire Lines

. tn n Armv In I'rnnc
p,), h ."'""" '

April ,0 ' "' '

i ,,,, distinguished himself In the

fin. of Selcheprpy hy cnrrvlitR nmnm
Ln through three lliieH of barniRS

jjT,nd totIa' II0 '" l,,c favorlto "'"one

SrSnol nlanr lilt liravory that mitltcH

Srti ,nuch ,)rlocl1, ,mt ,1,s ",c"1'

"W;i rv.a fiiul iicent tnlcl this ptorv
A !.. urttJ'Atl Influlf.... thA ianni-i- p"i" ' wnJ '

vrrin ,,,n i'1 only nlnc,PCn yenrs
!fflu carried into our ranteen sllRhtly

!M After he had rested ho hesan
5i.il of the c'ltiraRP of tho r.thers.
jMjut he 'aid itl nn nlmut liltim-lf.-

f?Ms' cn'iir.ide t 'minors, referred
ic'lKS "9 "" ,ir'',t Wtl ln ""

&t didn't h.ive to xuv unythliiR
5int himself d.'.l.nrd 1'nnnorn.
Shu hf did v Jii-- t IH(o lilm. Ilf

7 throueh ""-- , harniKCB. citrr.vltiR
munition He didn't vvntit to quit

SL. he came lo nfler liclnK bowled
ITr hy n ',K '"'" Tllry 0"l-1n'-

ore hint and I lii t -- r how Jie llcd
Areufli It It " funiM lioiv a follow

throuph t lik. that '

'The came KpI i"-"- iiKent who had
Wspoktn of ice- - told of two Atiitr-bn- a

belnif at... k. tl l.y six fjerin.ins.
Germans . iinur d an American

itchlno Run. '"" '" Americans KI'ltd
lithe German with their automatic
Bob and reciptunrt the bu:i, tuinltiR
liralrut the
f Private nrni"! A KnrrN, of .1 Win-dett-

street Mi'fnnl. Conn, a twetitv-j.- j
car-ol- d ..irln came throuch the

(urtje and a twu-- i Mown down hy
delti
E(Th exploit of Private Krrrls was
axtaiof In dhpat. lies on Monday, but
it that time his Identity was not
boa)
8 rOur commander asKed for colunteers
slriphurrj up the trims and twenty-Jr- e

men responded Wo had made our
HX aim05' to 'I'c-i- Man's Curvf," when
iWj German sin II liuiht, knocking us
ill over, but I was the onlv one wound-,- i

I wish 1 a- - ha. k with the outnt,
"odlamMire thai all the other wonuded
SCows feel th s.im. wn. Tho fellows
la the ambulaii" with nn Kept saylnK,
,'1D I w'ant h oiil' more i rack at
Bdnle. "

Tenants View Bowies'
Action as Injustice

(nt'nued from Pace One

fcra pronounr d ih. most modern and
waplete of Th ir Kind
ft In reference to the plans. Plrector
Plltjman said l..i detail of every
pltl necessar t.. .anv out the (iov- -
rument housli.K li im- In the Kortleth
Tin) hu hei n . nidi ted bv Phlef AI- -
Mjht, of the Itinraii nf Surveys, and
His now up . th. i bo far
uuiy actual .".lit - coiicorncd. The
lut of thee pln- - was completed on
Friday, and m. i h n- - the city Is con- -

IJtninI, there - no olistaclo whatever
i.to.to Governin in pun ending with the

tensing: We ma. I.- nm- in prcnarlnc
these plans s ct nnther mj&elf nor
lUror Smith ba recited nny otllclal
iotlllcatlon that tlie !o eminent will not
BMtruct the.e liuu-- i- Wc hope tlicy
tl build them

Itleekoncd upon a linal casli liasls tlic
Jm represent a t ital expenditure on
the part of the nt of aliont .ftonnn
Mere Is a partial lii-- l of houses In West

i imiaaeipiua wimii iMo been seized by
fieKmergenev Kieu (Corporation to be
1ISN as homes fui If ,rr lullril ..a.1.-..c- .

I fSpringfield a.ftiue mutli hide. be.
twn Hfty-nint- h and Sixtieth btrccts,

linos.
IfTrlnlty pjaci. n, rtli sale, between

and Sxtleth hticets. thirty.
fv houses.

'Trinity plan between Sixtieth and
Uty-nr- sire. is. lmih Mde3, fifty
kiuei

jftThe above mnpcincs aio uneom-- a
Wted, tut win i,i. mushed In tliort
tbae.

fSprlngfleld nwnur ,lr.. sixti-flrs- t
Itnetr xntin, i. ....
JEHnnvood avenue t.st of
Jwi, iwentv-fh- , bouse i.
IWilllck street latMeen Sixtieth and
juty-fir- sttei't ,,r,uth of Illiunood avc- -

". enure mock of (Uty houses,
.ftunwood avenue betwe.n Sixty-fir-

Itld wl,-- r . , llri.n l.,....
Ifltodman street hitw.on Fiftv-slit- i,
,lol south Hide
tffentV.0A Sn.iu. a
iTendell street south of Woodland
tltnue.

JBniSTOL SIM'WAYS FILLED
Ms Laid for Twelve Vessels and

Materials Arriving Dailv
Kriltol. Pa. Annl i All ih luoifA

.Jll In tll Mpii-h.n- r UI,i..)...ll.tt.,,P '..""- ' tllllUIJUIIVIIIIU VU1- -
illMnll khtpyanl uil- filled with ktcls.plates have been ai riving dailv.

JJjf 'MJ with other Important stiuctuial
,ET.U '" ,'ulhl,,c '"'ills ready for nd-- C

' '." "HW niammoth cranes
--" "n nistal cd am t ih mass v

f. t,Jrls arc l,ol"B 111 position.
Ti?f.Delra. catted bv the lack of ma- -

0 oriVi ,I,,ve heretofore hampeied
""U I.CIH Willing work- -

SS.;,..0"0:0 I""'iess. have to
been overcome.

y?"m Corps in Patriotic Concert
5miS S,m .Kra"'- Xavier Drum Porps,

." ot.Mt Francis Xavier.
JTetvri, ana ar" streets, will

'.l10 P.'"'' nt City Hall
lnr '","". co am in ntiinu-hrw."'"- ?.

for tl,e N'av"l neservo
L Vi0lld.a.Y ,1,c "rum P''IIumw.1","18 Liberty I.oan parade

'""'"era for tho Liberty
i'lVll !i.h,aval Ucservct. and on May

lolTfMir ' 'uc l,,B sirceis or nobencnt of tlie same cause.

MP Erect $150,000 Nitrate Plant
a "tllUfdoil lln An... HI r,.. . !...- -

i l'iii -- s. uy viriut.tit.?.rAer '"""ed by Judgo Mayer, of
"nrk th.a.t,la e! "Istrict Court of New

LemUcrH "f Aetna KxP'oslvrZx.ny cxnend llBo.nnii in iho
Mtti La mrcna"lcal nitrating plant

't'tkim?i'3000 for Jiouslng workmen

jjey' Adjusto Rupture Pad
.,mnc or a iruiM ou-- o

Ik- -j.
.--" "L.xs tar &

', jHrT'- - w ii.

3

$9.00

,SS.T.E'T RUPTURE RETAINER
u it r;? 1 " '"'n" ' h, '4

it Tnta,Rr "."w. ln Pr- -
WJ1.V- .- . ' mpturei rw Iqwlr

wa K.jv w " vur iuii(virii''"nt-e- mtthodi tn.uro
for eterr an and cure

i

F. W. C. A. Heads
Override Rebels

Continued from I'ngit One

ninonjc the women thcro was no sign ordisorder, i
The Southwest branch of the V W (

A Is nt 6718 Chew siroM .....i Is iho
"fEf,0 brnnch of the association M
' r ..i.iiciic. renresent nir tlmi i,r,,o.was refused udmlsslon, nlthoueh she 3a niemner or the board of managers

..Mrs I.v.i Johnson, president of thebranch, however, whb admitted
H was stnted hy n number of thowomen In the crowd on the street thatnot only were the entrances to the build.Ipr closed to them, but tho gymnasium

mlJnlnlnR tho main building hnd been
locked so that no ono could gain en-
trance through it

roller .Make nmen Mnr
Shortly before 11 o'clock the police

caused the crowd of women gathered onI.lghteenth street to moe across to the'opposite sidewalk. As they did so ii
number of women In tho uppr windows
of the building looked down and shout I

cd gleefully at their discomfiture '
lnsurRent members of the Y V P ,

who have the baching of th- - I'hiladei
war commission, which comprises sn'tie
of the most prominent women in tin
city, nro making a deteriulne.l effort to
out Mrs Hudson and the entire boaril
of managers

The "revolutionists" claim that the
present management of the organlzatim
Is Ineniclent and disorganized, and that
tho Y. V. P. A Is being run for the
benefit of n few who are in power
'Ihev claim that the archaic manage-- !

merit of the organization is a menace to
tho well-bein- of the numerous mem-
bers and that new methods should be
Instituted that will make the Y V.
P. A. an cttlclcnt and body,
able to cope with conditions brought
about by tho war.

Charges that officers of the Pentr.il
Y. V. P A . niglitecnth and Arch
streets, limo been criminally negllrent
In falling to properly Itncbtlgate board
ing houses to which young working
girls were tent have hecn made b. Mls
Lama I'latt, for twelve years president1
of the Pennsylvania of
Women Workers, and at present chair-- 1

man of the finance committee of the
Boarding House Bureau of Philadelphia,

ll'nnl ...lit,, M t I H ,,,nt .nun IIIIVUIIIINJI Millie
Those who are leading tho fight

against Mrs. Hudson, although they
are emphatic In denvlng any Imnllca- -
Hon of dishonesty against any one, Mill
..it ilk a uvi.iiii'.i tiiiuumiiiK ui Hie u,
Ono Whelan trust fund and the J10..
000 Khlpman legacy, neither of which
appear In tho report of tho managers.
A request from the insurgents to the
Y. W P A attorney tliat they might
be permitted to examine the books of
tliu organization has resulted In a re.
ply that "any officer in good standing
may examine the books."

Xlore than 160 of tho girl members
of tho Kensington Branch went to the
meeting in a body to demand the right
to vote whether or not Mrs. Ildson
shall continue In office

At n meeting last night In the Church
of tlie Hedeemer final plans were made
for the campaign which is being waged
today, and a committee, representing the
minority side was selerted to head the
"combat." This committee Is Mrs
(ieoigo Vaut, Jr., chairman : .Mrs
Frank T. tirlsuold, representing the
minority nt large: Mrs. William A. I'Yee.
mantle, representing the Kensington Y

W. P. A . anil Mrs. Adella Bond, repre-
senting the Southwestern Blanch. Tho
last three women will sehct two mem-
bers f loin their branches and these will
aid them In the campaign

Muni IJImrgrN Publicly Itcml
Tlie minority leaders propose to Insist

that tlie report charging Instances of
perpetrated against the Kensing-

ton Young Women's Chr.stian Associa-
tion, which, It Is claimed, was sup
pressed at the January meeting, shall
bo read publicly. They will also Insist
that .Miss Nan Dohner and Miss Laura
Mussclman, both of whom, It Is alleged,
weio deprived of membership cards, be
reinstated. They will demand an ex-
planation of the failure of the manage- -
ment to g.vo the Kensington girls ineni-- 1

Unship cards for this month.

J. H. WOOD WINS WAR CKOSS

French Honor Conshohocken Man,
One of Three Brothers at War

The ProK de Huerre lias been award-- I
ed to John Ilnhn Wood, of I'ousho- -

bt cken, nnd lie has bom cited fur
bravery for showing "extreme courage

'while wounded under luavv
lire and sticking to ills post for inaiij
consecutive hours without sleep."

The iiitiounci ment Is contain, tl in or- -

lii'la! dispatches received lure Young
Wood la one of three lit others, all of
wiioui arc in iTauce. i i. .moiiih vv oou.

. wno uas oeeu over tnc io p ' iwentv
LIII.Ln, , III ., IK, II ClM!l-- .

ii.-- i I-- III
France" ami Is to receive a commission
for his bravery, db patches state. The
other brother Is Francis Xavier Wood
a sergeant In tlie Sccontl United States
Cavalry, who his been "over theic" only
twi months.

The hitherto unpublished
story of how Von Bernstorff,
acting upon orders from Berlin,
decreed the death of 800 Ainer- -
ican officers who attended tho
Naval Review Ball at the Hotel
Ansonia in May, 1915, is told
by

William J. Flynn
'

Former Chief
. U. S. Secret Service

IN SATURDAY'S

Aliening $Jubltc fficbgcr

The manner in which the
Secret Service obtained evidence
of this conspiracy to cripple the
Atlantic Fleet the speed with
which it was necessary to act
and the amazing sequel to this
plot form a thrilling chapter
from the secret archives of un-

derground history.

EVENING PUBLIC
WOMEN EAGERLY
uuuuw""wmjHiiaiTOBaMmM.mujM

,11 -t-m.Ttrn,.-

"

.;

A campaign for food conservation fms been launched hy the Alliance ol C utliolu Women, und an tinporUint practical feature of the was thii tit of latest methods in baking war breadat vittncdrnl Hull, htgliteenth and Wood strecth The denionstratltm was conducted bv Mi- - J Kthtb
hlevensoii teacher of domestic at the William I'enti High and she bowed an intetested audience how oO pet cent wheat may be combined with a like quantity of potato, rite, graham mid

corn flour.

GERMANS LAUNCH
BEATEN BACK

Cotit'nitrd from Pace tine
Germans would deliver their next
stroke in that general region in an
effort to extend the northern end of
the Sommc salient and at the same
time menace Arras and Amiens.

Itlndenburg'H new blow Is aimed nt
tllft Pflnlnr rt tlin ti.B.nnl flirlillnrr feinl
tha' very line along which Ilalg's troops
havo been delivering attacks. Due of
the prlnc1 pal reasons for these attacks,
It is believed, was to hamper Hlndon-burg'- u

prept'iatlons.

flermmis Aim tit Onler
This front Is between the two points

of the Herman's furthest advance and It
is their plan, it is believed to endeavor
to push the British armies holding this
line westward to a point level with tho
advances in IMcardy and

Last n'ght's flerman otllclal
cla tis 'he r"putse of "trong British at-

tack- against tho railway north of
Arra and on both sides of the Bounzln.
court-Avelu- y load, as well as ngatnst
Avclup wood

Amiferdnm, April 21.
Advices received from Berlin say that

at a meeting of the Main Pommlttee or
the llclchstag, which was discussing

U.

Washington, Apill 23. A
planned naval offensive against tlie

lias begun, according lo tlie
opinion or American naval officers, who
are awaiting eagerly the full detnlls
of the attaelc by British anil French
forces on the Geiman Kuhmatlno
bases on the Belgian coast. The
opinion is strengthened by knowledge
of particular Amcrlc-i- preparations-

It Is known that officials here have
been anticipating developments In the

vvaifare within the
next few weeks that would establish a
delliilte check on tho Ameri-
can In this effort Is being
extended in various ways which can-

not lie disclosed.
It lias long been the belief or inanv

olllceis lieu- - that much could be done
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program

School,

Klanders.

carefully

LEARN NEW IDEAS

NEW DRIVE;
IN ALBERT SECTOR
army cMlntat"-- . Wai Mitil-tr- r r,u stein
made a statement mi the wrsteiu of-

fensive In which lie paid a tribute to
what Im termed the splendid per-
formances of the Herman troops

"Our officers," said Lieutenant (leii-cr- al

von Stein, "once again have proved
their well-trie- d faithfulness unto death."

The War Minister said that some de-

tachments had lost two-thir- of their
company leaders.

"Our losses have been quite normal.
and In some cases remarkably small."
he rontlnued "They are mainly at-
tributable to Infantry and machine-gu- n

fire, and a great number of the wountlv.
already havo been sent back to Ibe
front, thanks to the devoted activity of
our medical officers.

"Our successes in the west are to be
regarded as a great victory l'rom
soiibwest of Arras to I.a Kere we broke
through the i.ngllsli positions to a depth
of sity kilometers (thirty-seve- n and a
liair miiesi .nout minimi prisoners
nnd 1K00 guns were our booty there.

"Aftervvifil wo drove tlie French from
strong positions across tho Olse-Alsn- e

Panal and beat tlie nngllsh again In
battle at Armentleres, capturing more
than 20,001) prlsomrs and 250 guns."

After an allusion to the long-r.lng- e

bombardment of Paris, tho inlillstcr de-

scribed the difficulties of rapidly pur-
suing an army.

toward bottling up tlie 1' boats nt their
botirce - their basca on the Relglan
cmst.

Tho means to this jml suggested
havo been many. Including mine- fields.
Increased number of light surface pa-
trol craft, new detection devices, air-cin-

nnd submarines. All or these
nnd other elements enter Into what-
ever plan of operations tho naval su-
premo council has formed

The raids on Zccbrugge and Ostein
were put through witli a dash and

that demonstrated tlie high
spirit of the Allied naval forces and
tlie eagerness of oIIIccih and men to
get Into the tight.

The operation is the most daring at-
tempted b the Allied sea forces in
some respect - timing tlie war, and tlie

ALLIED ANTI-SUBMARIN- E DRIVE
EXPECTED BY S. NAVAL MEN

IN WA R BAKING

monstnition

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

To-morro- w

CLOVER

fact that liunllng parlies were suc-
cessfully put nshoro ami the sutvlvors

In the faco of German
batteries nnd troops shows, officers
bore snv, thnt nothing should be
viewed as Impossible until it lias been
tried out.

Tho sinking of conorr ships
in the entrance to Xecbruerje Canal
might shut ln destroyers am! 1 boats
based there and Allied craft would
keep watch to prevent the removal of
the obstructions. If tlia channel was
not completely closed nt tho first at-
tempt, further efforts aro to bo ex-
pected.

Some officers thought It probable
that the Hermans had removed some
of their shore batteries for use In tlie
lighting In Flanders This might have
caused the Allies to move Just at tills
time anil account for the boldness of
the operations.

Since the raid shoxs the Herman
coast defenses arc not Invulnerable, to
some officers tills action Is looked upon
as forecasting tlie possibility of an nt- -
lempi to force a tanning ln tlm rear
of the Herman line, thus turning tho
Hank of the whole Herman position In
Flanders. That possibility has been dis-
cussed widely ever since the deadlock
of trench warfare began,

Field Marshal llalg'n offensive In
Kin ndi nt last summer was generally
believed to havo us one of Its main ob-
jectives the bending hick of the Herman
northern flank so as to deprive the
enemy of Zeebnigge and Ostend.

It has long been established that the
principal bases of submarines which
operate In those waters around tlie Biit-IrI- i

Isles arc In tlie enptund Belgian
ports Tlin wharves, wo!kuhops and
basins of those harbors have been fre-
quently bombed by Allied airmen, In
several Instances with good results

The peculiar formation of tho Belgian
coasts litis acted an uiiMirmotintnhle oh- -

stacle to any major Allied naval often- -

slve on the submarine basis The grad-
ually shelving beach prevents the ap-
proach in any but the lightest draft
vessels .Varrow channels piercing th's
shallow stretch of water were extensive-
ly mined by the Hermans Shore forti-
fications of unusual strength add to tlie
protection against attack from tlie sea

Trapsdiooter Suicide at Heading
KeiiilliiK, I'a., Apill 21 - Jacob F. Hill

a n committed
suicide bv hanging in a looming bous
at 2t) South Fouith stteet lieie lastnight His bod was found bv a po
liceman, and Coroner Schiuelil. after ic- -

lew lug the bo.l.v. slid that Hill had
been d ad for about twehe hours.

Thursday

DAY

I

April is the first real spring month the leaves and blossoms
spring- - out like magic, the grass grows greener, and everybody is
aroused to the many needs of the season. It is rather early to find
four-lea- f clovers in the field, but you'll find in this Store, to-morr- ow

Nearly 1000 Four-Lea- f Clover Signs
Indicating as Many Different Lots of
Seasonable Goods at Reduced Prices

Every department is well represented. The rule for Clover Day is that
each must offer numerous and unusual lots of desirable merchandise under the
regular prices. And if a sufficient number are not secured at a saving in the
market or through on the part of our friends, the manufacturers
hundreds of whom have helped to make Clover Day famous by making special
concessions then good lots are jjaken from our regular stock and reduced in
price.

In these times of higher cost of production, it pays to take advantage of the
special opportunities for saving money on Clover Day. Come as early as possible,
get a Clover Day Booklet as you enter the Store, then look for the FOUR-LEA- F

CLOVER SIGNS they show the exact saving on each Clover Day Special.
There will be no "Golden Special" w, because scores of the Clover

Day lots are of the character of Golden Specials themselves.

S 1STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIERS 1

STOKES THROWS fflS

SUPPORT TO EDGE

Former Governor Declines to
Be Candidate for U. S.

Senate

CONTEST IS NARROWED

Trenton, April 2 Coincident with ft
meeting of the Democratic! State Com-
mittee, at which Informal consideration
wag given to tlie selection of a candidate
for fnlted States Senator, It was dcfl-n.ie- ty

disclosed that former Rovernor
I'd unr i Stokes has abandoned all

. 'bought of becoming a candldato for
I the Hepubllcan nomination.

The Stokes announccm-t- it followed
I a conference held by a number of local

Uepubllcans friendly to Mr. Stokes who
have rcfrAlned from taking sides In the
Senate tight, pending some announce-
ment from Mr. Stokes as to his own In-

tentions A committee, consisting of A.
I "avion oilphant and Samuel II. Bullock,
informed the conference they had been
assured hy Mr. Stokes that lie would not
be a candidate for tho Senate "In the
present field," and that personally bis
friends were at liberty to sign nnd cir-
culate petitions In behalf of Governor
I.Mge.

At tho close of the conference the
following authorized statement was
Issued :

"It was the unanimous opinion or
those present nt the conrerence that they
should individually do all they could to
support and further the candldncv of
Governor Walter V.. Kdge for tlie Bepub-llca- n

nomination for United States
Senator."

This announcement, assented to bv
State Comptroller Bugbee and others at
the conferetue. clarifies the political

on the Republican side ma-
terially, and Indicates tli.it the main tight
In that party will be between Governor
lMge and Colonel Austen Colgate, with
George L Bccord as a third candidate
on his own particular platform, which
he recently announced

Democrats Mill Vncertnin
Tlio situation In the Democratic ranks

remained uncertain after yesterday's
meeting of the State committee. The
three names given most serious consid-
eration as possible candidates for the
I'liited States Senate wero those of
former Governor James F Fielder,
former State Comptroller Kdward I.
lMuanls and former Mayor Willllam L.
Saunders, of Noith I'l.itnfleld, a mem-
ber or the naval advisory board and a
close Trlend or President Wilson.

Democratic leaders gen rally are
awaiting some suggestion from Washing-
ton as to the availability and accepta-
bility or the man under consideration,
atid it is probable that an Intimation
Trom tlie Wlntc House would determine
effectively who shall be the candidate
in the absence of sucli a suggestion the
claims of Mr I'dwards ror recognition
well) pressul with considerable vigor by
his friends in the State Committee

Governor Fielder, i Is understood.

JO

would llko to become a candidate, pro.
vldcd he Is backed by tho national

but hesitates to enter tho
race unless assured of active eupport
from that source. Tho suggestion of
Mr Saunders's name, hus led to an In-

ference that ho may be the real cholco
of the Administration nnd Information
to that effect will bo received "In tho
near future.

Coinnilltev IMsns CnmpsUn
Besides considering senatorial posslbll-Itle- s,

tho Democratic State Committee
took steps to conduct an active campaign
In every part of the State next fall. It
was decided to reopen permanent head-
quarters In this city and to malntnln
them the year round. Such a plan was
followed while President Wilson was
Governor, but tho headquarters was
abandoned shortly after the conclusionor tho 1D16 campaign, In which the
Democrats or Now Jersey wero bartl
worsted.

The Stato Committee approved theappointment or auxiliary committeemen
from nineteen or the twenty-on- e coun-
ties. The two missing counties wero
Camden nnd Middlesex Auxiliary com-
mitteemen Koterted from other South Jer-be- y

counties were as follows:
Atlantic. C. pries J. Collins; Burling-

ton. J Mercer Davis, Pape May .1

.Thompson Haker: Pumberland, Samuel
' 1. .Innilfl lllnl.i..a.n, T, V .
Mercer, Fred B Parker and Harry
Heher; Ocean, George P Low ; Salem. T
VanDvko Blckler. '

Yacht Club Hoikjts Soldiers '

Atlantic city, April 21. Xame of
thirty-fiv- e members who are serving theGovernment nt home, afloat or on thewestern front In France appear upon a

tablet to be unveiled withpatriotic ceremonies by the Atlantic PltvinclitPlub Ponimoiloro Allen K Whitehas asked every remaining member whocan posslblv do so lo attend the cere-
monies to be held nt the vacht club onFriday night at 8:30.

Brooches of

The new styles arc most
inviting and arc particularly
attractive in the laccwork de-

signs.

An unusually pretty brooch
is one of open-wor- k effect,
with a diamond tastefuly set
in the center $29.

of
facts sent on

&

rA T H O ROUGHLY
hlfrh-frrad- e station'
paper that

reflects the standing ot;
the firm back of it, is
Beck's Bond.
Ask your usual printer,
or

Charles Beck Co.
Papers for All Kinds

or Good Printing

flfflkl
609 &

V,s ffJMWB

BROWN, BLACK,
Custom-Mad- c Shoes in Stock

for Stout Women
Mid. With ,tl e,.M--

;i the nnkle and ball of
.STYLISH fr?,',. Th" ,lt sr,oskillfully dri im-- it tbt

SHO.ES this extra width Is nat
nntlresl.l- - Slt- - I to tl.

FOR S2 Styles in Stock
vv liltlts K, o;. KBB

Arvortf Nl $5, $5.50 up
rout: and Him

tiium; ri m; shoes

Seafried
Bros.

9SI1
T lint 50tiJet..V4 I..S.TII1II-- . lUIIUiU live
M'ltlNO KT.I.ES FOK hTOUT WOMEN
tluird Turi.d.1) and Tliurt.dajr liven, at 41

Green Gold

!
&

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND Mi:itCHANT.S JLWHLF.US S.ILVL'nSMlTIIS
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High Cattle Prices
Accompany

High Beef Prices
If consumers are to pay for beef,

live-stoc- k raisers naturally will receive
less for cattle.

If farmers are paid for stock,
consumers will necessarily pay more for
meat.

Swift & Company pays for cattle approximately
90 per cent of the price received for beef and
by-produc- The remaining 10 per cent pays for
dressing, freight to market, operation of distributing
houses, and in most cases, delivery to the retailer.
Net profits also have to come out of this 10 per cent.

This margin cannot be squeezed arbitrarily
of crippling the only means of performing

the complex service of converting cattle into meat and dis-

tributing this meat to the fighting forces and to

Swift & Company's net profit on beef 1917 was
only 14 of a cent per pound. On all products, it was
a little less than four cents on each dollar of sales. Com-

plete elimination of these profits would not affect appreciably
prices of meat, or farm prices of live stock.

& Company will be glad to co-oper- in devising
that will improve conditions in the meat and

live stock industry.

Ls.2

1918 Year Book interesting and
instructive request

Address Swift Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

frr

9

instantly

Stability

Chestnut
Philadelphia

GRAY, WHITE

and

less

more live

without
danger effective

consumers.

during

retail

Swift
methods

Swift .& Company
u. s. A.
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